Comparison of tribromoethanol, ketamine/acetylpromazine, Telazol/xylazine, pentobarbital, and methoxyflurane anesthesia in HSD:ICR mice.
Variation in the duration of surgical anesthesia in mice prompted an evaluation of various commonly used anesthetics. Using biotelemetric technology, we evaluated the effects of six anesthetic regimens (tribromoethanol, ketamine and acetylpromazine in combination, Telazol and xylazine in two combinations, pentobarbital, and methoxyflurane) on temperature and activity. Six groups of four male HSD:ICR mice received one of the anesthetic regimens or an equivalent volume of saline. Induction time (time from anesthetic administration until righting reflex loss) and duration of anesthesia (loss of response to interdigital toe pinch) were evaluated. Methoxyflurane and both doses of Telazol combinations resulted in the shortest and most repeatable induction times. None of the mice in the ketamine/acetylpromazine- and pentobarbital-treated groups lost the interdigital toe pinch reflex. Duration of anesthesia was superior in the two Telazol/xylazine-treated groups. A direct correlation existed between duration of anesthesia and magnitude and duration of temperature reduction. Duration of anesthesia can be used to predict extent of hypothermia.